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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidnoyu,
liver and 13owcls, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-.ache- s

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of "its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Biibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Airy reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AS FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. !' YORK, N.Y.

I'KKSONAi. MKNTI OJi

Chas. Swaneon, of Olex, is in the city
on business.

B. L. Mnrchie, of Wasco, ia at the
Umatilla House.

iliss Brash, of Portland, is in the city
vieiting her brother.

Neil McLeod and ife, of 'Iiufus, were
in the city yesterday.

Last evt nine Sain Thurman returned
from a trip to Dawson.

Clyde T. Bonne? was in the city from
Hood River yesterday.

Mrs 31, Whitney and two children, of
--Goldendale, are in the city.

0r. Lannerberg was a passenger for
'Grants on last night's train.

James LeDuc was in the city from
his home near Dutur yesterday.

Mr. Sam Wilkereon went to Arling-
ton on the 11 :50 train last niirht.

Captain Witud returned from a busi-
ness trip to Portland last evening.

IW. T. Tratt'er, of Kent, Sherman
'county is in the city for a short stay.

Mr. L. E. Crowe was a passenger from
Portland on the 5:20 train last evening.

Mrs. J. McAllister, of Kenewick,
Wash., id visiting her mother, Mre.Wm.
Jirune, of Grand Dalles.

--Miss Bess Ieenben; and Miss Hilda
Hankin passed through the city yester-
day on their way to Goldendale, where
they will visit for a short time.

Mrs. W. P. Ketctium returned from
Portland yesterday, having accompanied
her mother, who lias been vibitinn her,
as far as that place, her home being in
.Tacoma.

Mr. John Wood, who has been in
"Skaguay for the past four monthe, re-

turned home last niaht. He says that
most of the minors have gone through
to Dawson City, and that at present
Skaguay and Dyea are both very dull.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

ealo at Tygh Valley Koller Mille, at
.prices .to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCouklk, Prop.
rachlOGin

The farmer, the mechanic and the
Vider are liable to unexpected cuts

and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipea-Kinewl- y Drug Co.

Fur Haln Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on tho bluff, east of
the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mao Aluhtkh.

Chronicle Office. '

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garland's,
Happy Thought Salve

is h sure factor for the
cure of Hkin Troubles
anil Piles,

SOc glass Jars
For sale at DONNELU

I

Maine Memnrlnt Might.

Sunday evunlng was Mrdno meiuoral
night in Gold? ndale. The. local churches
joned in union demonstration at the
Methodift Episcopal dhurch, Roy.
Nathan Evens presiding Baker post,
G. A. R.. attend in n body. Dr. L. P.

i

Mullinnix, and ol.l soldier was nn
invited guest. Hon. )V- - 11. Dunbar was
the lirst speaker. lie told of thu
deplorable fato of tho Maine, deeribed
Cuba as the "pearl pf the Antilles'' antl
predicted that it would not bo long be-

fore another bright star would be added
to thu cluster on' the Americtm flag
Professor Charles.'Timblin, of tho Klick-

itat academy, representing educational
interests, spoke of the vouth who went
down on the Maine, and dwelt at
length on the historical record of Spanish
cruelties. Captain N. B. Brooks spoke
for thu former Klickitat county militia.
His remarks on courageous soldiers
were well received, and mention of

Admiral Dowey's lecuit victory mot
with great applause. He predicted that
before many days had passed the
American and Cuban flags would be car-

ried down the streets of Havana side by
side. At the close of the meeting, a lib
eral contribution to tho "Maine uioun-me- nt

fund" was made.

How's Thu:
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case of Catarrii that can not bo

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

millions UlTtu A way:

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to. know of one concern in tho land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Caughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thous-

ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness and diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Luugs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough-

ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-

neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Trv Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they nre a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. ii

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zaneaville. O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes- -

Kinersly Drug Co.

WIIK.N NATUUE
Needs assistance it may bu best to ren

der it promptly, but. one should re
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and moat simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

FOR SALE.

Two lots, N'os. 11 and 12, in block 14,
Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undereigned.

M. E. FuiiiiM.Mtv,
19 4w Box 178, Goldendale, Wash.

LOST.
One brown bay mare, branded B X

on left shoulder and split in left ear.
One brown oay mare, branded L on left
shoulder and hip. Will give $10 reward
for return of same. Address

James K.nolihii,
o30-wl- Hood River.

Schlitz's Bock Beer at the Midway.

Use Clarke & Faik's Floral, Lotion for
rough (kin.

Everybody reads Tim Cjiuoi.nick.

Use Clarke & Faik's Roeofoam for the
teeth,

One Minute Cough Cure. cure.
Ttat If what It wit Made far.

Schlltz'a Fresh and the first
Book of the season at the
Beer. Midway.

Persistent
Coughs

A cough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv-er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why: the cod-liv- er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any comb-
ination so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
rain and fish re on the wrapper.

50c. and St.oo, alt druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUtj, New York.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
ot the hard service they endured dnrinp
tho war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of

RoEsville, York county, Fenn., who saw
the hardest kind of service at the front, is

now frequently trouble with rheumatism.
"I had a severe attack lately," he says,
"and procured a boltleof Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I

would like to know what you would
charge mo for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wanted it both for his own use
and to supply it to his trends and neigh-

bors, as every family should havo a
bottle of it in their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelling, cuts, bruises and bums, for

which it is unequalled. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Whoiipitii; Coiiuli.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My

neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
anv medicine would help him, but after
givinu him a tow doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one buttle
cureil him entirely. It is the bestcough
medicine I ever had in the house. P.
E. Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Haoklen's Ariucw naive.
The best salve in tiie world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbluine,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cm t)s piles, or no pay required
It iH guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ry Blakeley and
Houghton, drutmists.

I havo been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been a
siivcefs as a cure, and that is Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy . P. K. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale hv Blakeley & Hougtiton.

Thousands of sufleren from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minuto Co null Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. rjnipcs-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse tho liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach and liver
trouble. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the beat fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, Eore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

Caeh In Vour CiieoMo.

All countv warrants registered prior
to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 20,
1898. O. L. Pihlui'h,

Countv Treasurer.
Wanted.

A milch cow. Must be a Jersey and a
fresh milker. Apply at this offiice.

Extra choice, full weight, Tillamook
creamery butter at 50 cents per tquare
at Maler A Benton's.

LEMP'8 On draught at thu White-lioue- o

8T. LOUI8 Saloon. Charles
BEER. Michelbtch, Prop.

A Httlo boy atked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fait as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a battle of those famous
little pills for conitlpatlon, ick heid-ach- e,

liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Trr Bcbllllas'i Bwt ra and, baking. pow4r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J.J A. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OIUco over French t Co.'s Hank

Phono 0, Tlti: DAM.K9, OUKdON.

QAN ROBERTS,

Attorney-iit-Lnw- .

Collections 11 Specialty. ,

Street, TIIK IlAI.t.U, OKKfiON

J"S OKISKNIIOItlTKIl & ItUKOY,

Physicians and Sunreons,
Special attention Riven lo nirscry.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 32S Vot Hlock

11 a HUNTINGTON 11 H WILSON
TUNTINUTON & WILSON,

A1IUHSKIH Al LAW,
THK lUI.LKii, OllKGUN

Ofllcoovr First Nat. Hank.

UKU. W. WILSON.F ATCOitNKV AT LAW,
111 1'. n.vi.i.i-.t-, uui'.uu.N,

Otlicc ovci First Nat. Mink.

..CflAS. PPM..
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COl.tJ.MIIIA JIKKIt, nckniwl
edged tho best beer In Tho IMlles,
nt tho usual price, Ccuiu in, try
It and be convinced. Alto tho
Flnst brands of Wines, M juors
andClKarb.

Sanduuiehes ,
rf nil (vliiilc iiln'nrv nti linnrl

tu . i
Ask your

Druggist CATARRH
tot a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL '8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury'rinr any cUicr
Injurious drag.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Itollct at once.

It opens and clevises
luu
Allays

iaasi
Inflammation COLD 'N HEAD

Heals and ProtccU the Membrane. Iteitorca tho
Senses ot Taate and timcll. Full Size SOc : Trial
BIreTOc.: at Drnizziets or hy mill.

liL.TfBltoi'tiBtej.AS Wmcn Street, TXmloA.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
HemoTo Plmplim. Vmtnt PILLSIillloiiiinoiw.I'urlfy th.illlood.van lluajarlic ami lrprii,u PJMIIiBiMu..ruii;ii. ni inn hiM i

ioc. una b, dnsiM. DR. B0SANKO CO. Pblhu K

LOST.
One brown bay mare branded BN on

left shoulder and split in left ear. One
brown bay mare branded L on left
shoulder and hip. Will give $10 for re-

turn of same. Address
James English,

Hood River, Or.

9

4ext door to
plrst ftati'onal Bank,

Patronize the

Troy

All klmlnt work. White Shlrtx n specialty.
Family work at uMuocd r It1. Wash collected
and itcllvcml free, TiIiiIhmio 110.

H. D. Parkins, Act.

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
' Gold Filling, Crown nud Bridge Work
a speciality.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive At l'ortlnl

OVKIU.AN1) KX-- 1

fcaleiu, Kon- -
firesb, A)iIhih1. Han. I

,. I nunento, OKdeu.San I
M:00 1. 31, rv I...,. M.il.ii'i. ?

Lok AlKi'le,Kl I'M no,
New Urltaus and

A ' - J
KoseburK mm way ta- -

rf.SU A. Jl.jt0tfc r. Jl
fVIa Woxlburn fori
I .MLAiik-el-,. Silver ton, DallyDally J VVnt Unlit llrnitrtlu.except I vIlkvjprlHKlleld nnd SUtldUTM.

except
tjumlny 1 Natron

'
(Corvfllllx am! wnj'i 1'. MI7:S0 A. M," (station :

INDKl'KNDKNtJK I'AbSKNOKK. Kxpreas train
Daily (except htumayj.

Ilfiop. m. thv Portland ...Ar.i S:21n. m
;ii,io, .!...MCJniiivi,K'..i.v, ,i;.n)ii,iu

8::wp. m. t.r .liineeiiueiice..i.v.J 1:60 a. m

Dally. (Dully, except nnnduy.

DINING (JAUs"0N (KJDEN KOUTK.

I'ULUIAN HUKl'KT ril.KKPKKH
AND flKCOND-ChAS- a bl.KKJ'INO O'Alth

Attached to all TliroiiKli Trains.

Direct connection at Mill ernucliKro with Ocel
dental and Urlcntal and l'aclllc mall atfaimblp
Hues for JAPAN and CHINA. Salllnsr dates on
flMillcallon.

Hates diid tickets to Kaitcrn points and Eu
row. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU auC
AUSTKALIA. can bonhtaliied from

J. U. KIKKI.AND, Ticket Aicetlt.

Through Ticket Ofllce, KII Third stret, where
tnroURli tlcnei.H in an poiiun in inu r.uaicru
States, Canada and Kuroie can bo obtained at
kme.it rates front

J. U. KIHKLAND, Ticket Airent.
All abovo trains arrive at ami depart from

Grand Central Htatlon. Klllh and Irvine streets

YAMHILL Ili'13ION.
1'rtksciiKcr De)t, foot of Jederson street.

licave for 03WKGO, dally, except Hunday, at
T.X) a. in.; 12:80, 1:&5 0:ffl, :! p. m.
(and 11:3) p. in. on only, and D.-- a. m
and .'1:30 p. ni. on riiindays only). Anivo nt
Portland dally at 6:I0 and :SU a ni,; nnd 1:35.

1:15, 0:'JU and 7:Vip. in., (and 10:0.) u. ju , :fl5
0:10 p. m. on Hiindays only.

lfiwe for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrivu ut Portland, !::?) a. in.

Leave for AiKLIK on Monday, Wednesday nnd
Hrlooy at 0:40 a. m. Artlv at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday it .1:05 p. m.

Kxcvpt Sunday. Except Saturday,

It. KOEHLKH, (i, II. MAItKIIAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. Pass. .Ut

5. f. fat) )ordep
Has a full !,inc of Watches that can be hotiglit ut
reasonable prices. All Goods as represented,

pine Wafceh Wotk a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TmSVSS0
Headquarters for "Byer Best" Pendle-

ton iFlOUT. This Flour is manufactured expressly for familyuge; BVeryiwck j8 gUgrantoed to give satUfactlon.
We.nl our 0Ou lwyr tbn any house in the trade, and if you don't think socall and get our prices and be convinced.

Hifhest Frioea Paid for Whaat, Barley and Oati.

Q.R.&N.
TO TIIK

EMST!
OIVK8 THK CIIOICK OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGONNORTHERN SHORTRAILWAY. LINE.
-- VIA-

Spokane jSalt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to ill Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. 01. EhfiQ

AND

CITY OF TOPEKfl
Lviivu Portland evory five duye for

ALASKA POINTS.

Ocean Htciimcw lonvu Portland every
Flvu Dnys lor

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

.Steamers monthly from lVmliind to
Yoknhiunu nnd TIonK Koiik vm North-er- n

I'nclllc Btcnmship Co., in connection
with O. K. & N.

Kor full THirtlcnlnrn oult on O. It. it N. Co.'s
tigi'iit The lulle. or adilrvs.t

W. II. lllJIlLllNllT,
(icn. I'm. At.. 1'urtlmiil, Or.

DODSOS.CAKI.II.I.CO.. lien. Airt.
Nortliern 1'iicltle Htcnmilil Co.

TIMK UAItlt.
No. I, toKMknne nnil (ireiit Nortliern nrtlvci

t firii v iu,i lenvc nt r;3) i. m. No. 1'cnitle-to-

linker City ontl Union l'nelllc, urrlvet U:.'i
p. m., ileimrts 11:A0 ), m.

No n, Irom Hiokntiu unit (Ircnt Northern,
nt il S0 ii. m ileimrUi nt l:fiS ii. m. No. I,

Irom linker City mill Union 1'hcIIIc, nrrlrcsat
3:'JU ii. in,, dcpiirlH nt ':.H) n. m.

The followliiK IrelRlit iriiiim carry passcngeri
on the llrittaml lecond districts, but do notttop
nt station platforms:

No. '.';! went, nrilve t " p. ni., debits nt9:U
a.m.

No. 21 en st, arrives nt l'J:0 p. ra., departs at
l:l' p. m.

W, II. HUKIJIUKT, den. Pati.Agt
l'ortland, Oretoa

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

u

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegont

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

HT. I' A II I.

MINNKAI'OM
UUMITII

TO (U,VN1 KOIt
UlCllOUSTON

WINNIl'KO
IIISI.KNA nil

IIIJTTIO

Through Tiekets
10

CII1UAOI)
WAHIUNHTON
II1IL,AIKI1I11A
NKIV VOUK
HOHTON AND AM.
1'OINTH KAST nnil HOIJTII

For Information, tlmo cardfc, inapsand tlck.
cal on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aeiit,
Tho l.ilk, 0ro

Oil

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A

OS, MorrUon Cor. Tlilnl. iMrllami Oron

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jewelc

MX work promptly attendcJ to,
ud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK

Wanted- -

At the Diamond MIU

Gppd milling wbwt. -- The MJf'1'104
pifd.


